











The 1976 season marks MSU's first season of 
full -fledged competition in gymnastics and Coach 
Gaye Osborne is approach ing very cautiously. 
"We are so young compared with our opposi-
t ion," she observed. "All of the teams on the 
schedule have had gymnastics for some time now." 
She has two members of last year's team who 
competed in the state meet as individuals. Mary 
Hul lar and Beth Schneider are returning. 
Heading the newcomers is highly-touted Vickie 
Huss of Lexington Bryan Station High School. 
"Vickie had good high school experience and 
will make a b ig contribution to our program," 
Coach Osborne said of her specialist in balance 
beam and vaulting. 
A lso joining the squad t his season as scholarship 
recipients were Kim Tonne and June Gompt, both 
of Xen ia, Ohio. 
Other squad members are Carolyn Sparks and 
Kathy Bush of Lou isville, Nancy Carter of Ashland 
and Kand ie Bush of Loveland, Ohio. 
" T he best thing about this program is that the 
only way to go is up," Mrs. Osborne said. "Our 
young gymnasts are eager but still have a lot to 
learn." 
GYMNAST ICS ROSTER 
Name g,_ Home Town 
Kathy Bush Fr. Louisville, KY 
Nancy Carter Jr. Ashland, KY 
J une Gompt Fr. Xenia, OH 
Mary Hullar So. Central Square, NY 
V ickie Huss Fr. Lexington, KY 
Beth Schneider So. Fort Mitchell, KY 
Kandie Smith So. Loveland, OH 
Carolyn Sparks Fr. Louisville, KY 
Kim T onne Fr. Xenia, OH ,,,, 
Swimming 
Mack 
"Numbers are very important in swimming and 
this year we are short on people. My illness really 
hurt our recru iting." 
That is the lament of Coach Bill Mack as he 
heads into the 1975-76 swim season. 
He returns eight lettermen, including Mike 
Miller, Rick Fuller, Steve Dunn, Tim VanSant, Dan 
White, Suzie Rounsley, Dave Gladura and Terry 
Sefton. 
Promising newcomer Steve Patterson of South 
Bend, Ind., and a number of familiar names from 
other MSU athletic teams head the list of new 
swimmers. 
Eagle footballers Sam Armstrong, Steve Fleak 
and Karl Hop and Jim Hansen of the soccer team 
have joined the team. 
Other new frosh are Mark Yenney, Gary Dens-
more and Sam Rader. 
Student Assistant Coach Bill Stease of 
Cincinnati is providing valuable help to Coach 
Mack as he recuperates from a heart ailment. 
"We hope these new people wi II develop before 
the end of the season," Coach Mack concluded. 
SWIMMING ROSTER 
Name g,_ Event Home Town 
Sam Armstrong So. Free-Back M iami, FL 
Gary Densmore So. Breast-Free Louisville, KY 
Steve Dunn So. IM-Fly A shland, KY 
Steve Fleak Sr. Free Parkersburg, WV 
Rick Fuller Sr. Free Westerville, OH 
Dave Gladura So. Free South Bend, IN 
Jim Hansen Fr. Breast-Free Louisville, KY 
Karl Hop Sr. Breast-Free Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
Mike Miller Jr. Free Springdale, OH 
Steve Patterson Fr. IM-Fly South Bend, IN 
Sam Rader Sr. Breast-Free Grove City, OH 
Suzie Rounsley So. Diving Chillicothe, OH 
Terry Sefton Jr. Free Cincinnati, OH 
Tim Vansant So. Breast-Free Fort Mitchell, KY 
Dan White Jr. Diving-Free Danville, IL 
Mark Yenney Fr. Diving-Free Piqua, OH 
Wrestling 
!'3eaver 
Morehead State University's wrestling season 
this year will greatly depend on the performance of 
its freshmen, according to Dr. David Beaver. 
Dr. Beaver, who is beginning his third season as 
coach of the MSU grapplers, lists only six upper-
classmen on his 21-man roster. Included are 11 
freshmen. 
"We're young and inexperienced," Dr. Beaver 
explains, "our personnel losses since last year were 
more than expected." 
Heading the list of returnees are seniors Tim 
Dench who will be competing in the 126-pound 
class for the Eagles this season. Dench was among 
five MSU wrestlers who competed last year in the 
NCAA Regionals. 
Another of the five is sophomore Mark 
Hartbarger, who will be competing in the 134-142 
class. The remaining experience on the team 
consists of heavyweight Bruce Hart, a 300-pound 
senior, and sophomore Jimmy Wilson, who 
wrestles at 134. 
Top newcomers include Steve Cox, a freshman 
from Brookville, Fla., David Jones, a freshman 
from Louisville, and Terry Brewer, a freshman 
from Bellevue. 
WRESTLING ROSTER 
Name Wt. Cl. Yr. Home Town 
Toby Allen 150-158 So. Vermilion, OH 
Terry Brewer 126 Fr. Bellevue, KY 
Frank Colon 126 Fr. Portage , IN 
Steve Cox 126-134 Fr. Brookville, FL 
*Tim Dench 126 Sr. Louisville, KY 
*Bruce Hart Hwt. Sr. Toledo, OH 
Mark Hartbarger 134-142 So. Oregon , OH 
Clipson Jones 158-167 Fr. Pikeville, KY 
David Jones 134 Fr. Louisville, KY 
David Mastin 190 Jr. Cynthiana, KY 
Bob Mahoney 118 Fr. Buffalo, NY 
Pat Montgomery 158 Jr. Cincinnati , OH 
George Murphy 158 Fr. Cincinnati , OH 
Charles Richie 142 Jr. Louisvi lle, KY 
George Ricketts Uni. Fr. Louisville, KY 
Brian Ruff 142-150 So. Toledo. OH 
Ken Schweitzer 177-190 Fr. W. Keansb'i~ NY 
*Bob Shiver 158-167 Jr. Cincinnati , OH 
Abraham Stubbs 167 Fr. Bainbridge, GA 
Ed Willis 177-190 Fr. Wayne, Ml 




If last year's outdoor success is any indication, 
Morehead State University's future in indoor track is bright. 
Coach Buck Dawson's thinclads climbed from last in the 
Ohio Valley Conference to second in 1975. 
"We should be competitive," stated Dawson. "We now 
have depth in the sprints and f ield events and have added 
some good distance runners." 
MSU's future is molded around these individuals: 
*Bobby Jones, a sophomore from Lexington, won the 
OVC's "Track Man of the Year Award" in 1975. He holds 
three indoor marks, including 60-yard dash (6.1) long jump 
(23-5) and triple jump (49-2). 
*Oscar Jones, a junior from Charleston, W. Va., is the 
owner of two MSU marks and is the team captain. He holds 
records in the 60-yard hurdles (7.2) and 70-yard hurdles 
(8.4). 
* Jerry Wyche set records in the 440-yard dash (48. 7) 
and t he 300-yard dash (30.7). 
* Kelvin Kelley is t he record holder in the 880-yard run 
( 1: 55.5). 
* Mike Marksbury owns school marks in the shot put 
(53-1) and 35-pound weight (44-6). 
Add other returnees Steve Wyche and Marlon Burns in 
the sprints and Harry Wooddell in the pole vault and MSU 
should have more potential t han ever before. 
Newcomers Martin Jackson and Willie Jones are 
expected to help in sprints. Mike Becraft and Rod Cook 
should bolster the distance events and field men Larry 
Gardner and Jim Troutman also will help. 
INDOOR TRACK ROSTER 
Name Ht. Wt. Cl. Home Town 
John Baxter 5.9 130 Sr. Pittsburgh, PA 
Mark Baughey 5-10 145 So. Hartford, IN 
Mike Becraft 5-8 130 Fr. Georgetown, OH 
Marlon Burns 6-2 205 Jr. Richmond, IN 
Rod Cook 5-11 125 Fr. Frankfort, KY 
Larry Gardner 6-3 235 Fr. Georgetown, KY 
Bill Gary 5-10 160 Fr. Williamsville, NY 
Steve Hellman 6-1 160 So. Kokomo, IN 
David Howell 6-1 160 Jr. Louisvi lie, KY 
Martin Jackson 6-2 175 Fr. Springfield, OH 
Bobby Jones 5-9 140 So. Lexington. KY 
Oscar Janes 5 -9 170 Jr. Charleston, WV 
Willie Joe Jones 6-4 180 Fr. Pahokee. FL 
Kelvin Kelley 5-11 160 So. Cincinnati, OH 
Dan Lindsey 5-11 150 J r. Georgetown. OH 
Mike Marksbury 6-2 235 Jr. Cincinnati, OH 
Doug Osborn 5-9 145 Sr. Hartford City, IN 
Glen Oskin 6-0 195 Jr. Pittsburgh, PA 
Rick Phillips 6-0 165 Fr. Lexington, KV 
Doug Pierce 5 .9 160 Sr. Louisville, KY 
Mark Richards 5-10 155 Fr. Parkersburg. WV 
Steve Schertzer 5-11 160 So. Upper Sandusky, OH 
George Solley 5-10 155 Jr. Louisville, KY 
Jim Troutman 6-2 225 Fr. Mt. Washington, KY 
Garry Warren 5-6 125 So. Louisville, KY 
Harry Wooddell 5.5 140 Jr, Poca, WV 
Jerry Wyche 6-1 175 So. Hackensack, NJ 
Steve Wyche 5-10 165 Sr. Hackensack, NJ 



















At Eastern Kentucky Nov. 21 -22 
Miami & Youngstown at Oxford, 
Ohio Nov. 25 
Kentucky & Louisville at Lexington Dec. 6 
Eastern Ky. & Ball St. at Richmond Dec. 13 
Middle Tenn. & Arkansas 






At Eastern Kentucky 
MARSHALL Feb. 7 
Morris Harvey Relays Feb. 13-14 
BEREA (6:00) 
At Western Ky. 
At West Va. Tech (4:00) Feb. 20-21 
MORRIS HARVEY (1:00) 
ASHLAND (6:00) 
At Union (3:00) Feb. 27-28 
At Louisville (1 :00) 







At Indiana University 
At Tennessee Invitational 
At Indiana Indoor Relays 
OVC Indoor Championships 
At Ohio State (USTFF) 




WEST VIRGINIA, ANDERSON, 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
Clarion State, Mansfield State, 
Montclair State at Clarion, Pa. 
Cincinnati at Cincinnati, Ohio 
VIRGINIA TECH, MARYVILLE 
GEORGETOWN 
Cedarville, Eastern, Ky., Wright St. 




Southeastern Intercollegiate Wrestling 
Championships at Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Wrestling 
Championships at Highland 
Heights, Ky. 
NCAA Eastern Regionals 
at Cleveland, Ohio 
NCAA Finals at Tucson, Ariz. 
HOME EVENTS IN CAPS ALL TIMES EASTERN 
For more infollfl't'ation on MSU's Winter Sports, contact: 
FRED HENSLEY, Sports Information Director, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351 
Telephone: OFFICE 606-783-3325 HOME 606-784-9560 
